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 (67)	T. Mortimer, Elements of Commerce, 1773, p. 452 n.
 (68)	J. Fielding, Observations on Penal Laws, 2nd ed. 1768, p. 107 (ist ed. 1761).
 (69)	Public Advertiser, 9 September 1772. Not only out-door trades but tailors and
weavers paid wages in public-houses, e.g. one, Grant, gives evidence, *I am a taylor, I
was at a public-house paying my men from 8 o'clock.' London Sessions Papers, June 1780.
Benjamin Wright, a weaver, states' I was drinking at the Cock with my master who there
paid me 133. 6d. at 10 o'clock.' (ibid. February 1724-5.) (Case of Robert Grayer, etc.)
 (70)	ibid., October 1775.
(71*) Fothergill, Essay on the Abuse of Spirituous Liquors, 1796, p. 14.
 (72)	London Sessions Papers, February 1785. (Case of William Bull.)
 (73)	Middlesex Order Book, July 1789. (Proceedings on the letter from the Secretary
of the Committee of the Society for carrying into effect His Majesty's Proclamation against
Vice and Immorality, enclosing copy of a report from the committee dated 3 March.)
 (74)	Observations on Public-Houses, 1794, p. 7. latros, Life ofColquhoun, pp. 21 and 43.
 (75)	Add. MSS. 28801, fo. 57. (A newspaper article by Place.)
 (76)	Walcott, Westminster, 1849, p. 281.
 (77)	Hawkins, Life of Dr Johnson, 1787, pp. 87-8.
 (78)	The London Guide . .. x8x8, pp. 1-2.
 (79)	Quarterly Review, 1832, xlviii, p. 361. (Article by 'Nimrod'.)
 (80)	Hanway, Letters on the Importance of the rising Generation, 1768, ii> p. 189.
 (81)	Dr Forde, the Ordinary of Newgate, remarked in a letter to Bentham in 1783 that
it was difficult for the keeper to prevent spirits being smuggled in,' women who are chiefly
the conveyors of them secrete them in such ways that it would be termed the grossest
insult to search for them'. (Published by Basil Montague.)
 (82)	Howard, The State of Prisons in England and Wales, 1784, pp. 238-9.
"As the debtors are generally very poor I was surprised to see once ten or twelve noisy
men at skittles.... I found they were admitted here as at another public-house. No prisoners
were at play with them.'
 (83)	Neild, State of Prisons, 1812, p. 452,
 (84)	Dr William Smith, The State of the Gaols in London, Westminster, and the Borough
ofSouthwark, 1776, p. 43.
(85)	'In February 1694-5 Quarter Sessions made an order against alehouse-keepers
serving as head boroughs or beadles. Complaint had been made that such officers had been
in the habit of taking persons whom they apprehended to their own houses or to "places
called round-houses" and keeping them there till they- had spent great sums of money
in eating and drinking and lodging, and then releasing them without bringing them to a
justice; that the offenders had been taken to these alehouses and round-houses after they
had been committed to the New Prison and Bridewell; and that seamen and others liable
to be pressed for the fleet, took shelter in these houses ....' (W. J. Hardy, Middlesex
County Records, p. 129.)
It was one of the resolutions of the Committee of 1770 on the burglaries recently com-
mitted in London and Westminster 'that larger and more convenient round-houses should
be provided in the City and Liberty of Westminster... and that no liquor should be sold
in them*. (C/. 10 April 1770.)
 (86)	Shaw, Parish Law (a book concerned primarily with London), 8th ed. 1753, P- 341-
 (87)	In 1695 (see note 85); in 1712, on a complaint that alehouse-keepers applied to the
stewards of courts leet to be sworn in as constables'... with intent to favour and connive
at several offenders who keep houses of bawdy, musick-houses, and other disorderly
houses, and by that means encourage such offenders and refuse to present them to this or

